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Monday in Our Mammoth Wash Goods Department.

CO pipers of uovclfy tucked Wnsli (Jooils, cream ground, with
raised, sowed, tuck in red, eadel blue, idle reea and black
goods imported to at HOc yard special JQft
Bale Monday, yard JjJ
100 pieces of all linen Shirt Waist Fabric, in plain colors and
stripes sold here in Omaha at 10c yard special fill
Hale Monday, yard

.1.000 yards of guaranteed fast
stripes clolh new and actually
Bale Monday, yard

These Fabrics are for
Irish Dimities, In tho choicest stylos

ever brought out (Jf styles) 25c vd
Palmer A Owcii'h Dimities, choicest

of American munufiicturo ljcjd
Arccrolo Hnllstc, the Mtumliiril of nil

line, plain fabrics. (150 styles) 15c j'd
French Kuttlnnl S.ihllmc. over 2i

Htyli-- s In tlitn beautiful silky fabric 53c yd
French Swiss, beitutirul effects,printed on embroidered clntli ISIS Vd
Anderson h line Scotch .Minims, tin

tOc grade. Jtmt received 75 new
fitylcH X'c yd

of the
Hlack Dress Goods nre very popular this

itcason and 11, Priestley & Co, are the lead-
ing manufacturers In black. No other man-
ufacturer has ever attained such a marked
degree, of f.uccoss. No matter how long
the garment mny ho worn. It will still re-
tain that perfect black that no other man-
ufacturer or dyer ran Imitate.

Priestley's Iilack Nuns' Veilings, 50c, 75c,
up to $2.50.

Priestley's Mercclllltn, $1.50.
I'rlcstloy's Ktnmlucs, fiSc.
Priestley's Etnmlncs up to $3.50.
1'rlestley'n Wool Crepe, M.oO.

Priestley's Satin Surah. $1.25. $1.30, up
to $1,50.

and

IV

new

new

Half wool Novelties, worth 23c 10c ' Remnants of Percale
Half wool Novelties, worth 39c Cloth, worth 15c CVfcc

$1.50 Novelties 23c 25c India Llnon Hie
Bilk Warp Challls Extra wide India Mnon 7c
All Wool Challls 29c Itomnants of line Lawns, per yard.... lc
6 ynrds of nlco Worsted Grenadine. Table Cloth

In black only, worth 75c yard, entire 23c Laces 7iAc
pattern ' 25c Embroidery Cc

""'1 Be
WASH IF,I)0 Lnvn 2?,0

Fine 15c Dlmltlcs 7!$c ' Colonlnl Chambray 3?ic
23c Dimities Fine Sllkollne. worth yard 7Vjc
ltemnants of Dlmltlcs fc Prints 2',4o
lftc Percale Ho All kinds of less than halt price.

Wo will place on sale Monday our large
Block of tho llncst Imported and domestic
fabrlca at Just half the manufacturers'

Lawns' 4o-l- wide, .very finest quality,
worth 25 and (See yd., nt.v.,.,..-- . ; l'Jc

M.PoO yds. Dimity, Check and stripe,
worth 15c yd., at "Uc

lufila Linens at Cc, 7V4c, 10c. 12'ic. 13c, 20c, 2'c
I'urslan Lawns, special for Monday, ,20c yd,

of
Tard-wld- e extra line Muslin Hlea i'
Yard-wid- e extra heavy brown Muslin. "cD. it II. Cambric, 10 yd., for $1.00

BANKS

Dflioiftl BUtemints Tell a Storj of Htalihr
and Solid Growth.

INCREASES ALL ALONG THE LINE

XiOenl I'liinneliil Condition Were
Sever In 11 Jlurt NullHfiictory Con-

dition unit I'otiire Proniieoln
Arc EAcecdliiKly llrluht,

Tho statements of tho banks of
Omaha called for by tho comptroller of the
currency for tho condition at tho close of
business, April 24, wero published last
week. Tho statements show that tho
banks of Omaha aro In a healthy condition,
hut t.how no remarkable changes as com-
pared with tho condition at tho limo of tho
provloiiH call, February 2, 1'jOl. There has
been an Increase In tho loans and dis-
counts In an amount exceeding $500,000, and
tho character of these discounts and loans
lifts been changed hoinowhat.

In previous years tho western banker has
demanded a higher rate of Interest than
could bo secured by tho hankers of New
York and Chicago, and as a result tho
poper of eomo of tho larger Omaha institu-
tions of unquestioned standing has been
sold In tho eastern market, tho local bank-
ers handling at a higher rate that local
paper which, whllo generally good, would
require closer personal attention on the
part of thoso who mndu tho loans or dis-
counts.

1. 11 lte Sii-ipl- y of Money.
This year tho supply of money has been

eo largo und tho deinnnd so small com-
paratively that tho local banks havo come
to tho Chicago and New Yoik basis, with
tho result that tho best local paper inlargo amounts Is being handled at homo.

Tho exceed by moro than $1,300,-00- 0

tho amount on hand In February, nnd
there Is a now fcaturo In this particular
Item, as much of the monoy comes from
Interior cities and farms of tho state. Tho
nmount of monoy In tho hands ,of residents
of Nebraska Is so great that In many of
tho smaller towns tho banks havo refused
to pay Interest on deposits, as they can-
not loan tho money to advantage. As a
result depositors have sent their money to
Orlnrftud the bankors of this city have
t yjciisos discussed tho question 0f
rotu,w To pay Interest on deposits, but
(it this time no nctlon has been taken. For
a few weeks thcro have been signs of firm-
ness In tho market nnd nctlon In this

may not bo taken if tho promise Is
fulfilled.

The showing mndo In tho matter of cash,
on hands of tho Omaha bankers U .good, nn
Increase-- exceeding $750,000 being made
wver.that of February,

Tl ) figures on the deposits, loans nnd
discounts nnd cash on hand In tho different
; Itlonnl banks Is oh fallows;

neponKx.
April 21 i,'.i,.n.j'trsi rvaiionai . $ 7.oia,i5.i!i fit $ G.mi.yio fii

umuna . 11, -- , ioj is u,o..u.::i siNebraska National. 1.651U15 S3 i.im Tim m
Merchants National 3,13.1.411 12 2,SVi,5tS 00 'V. S. National 'j.iKtt.tvfi tu a.on.tat -
Com. National l.SM.on 03 i.sis.W Zi!
Vnlon National .... 517.313 s 6 15. km 27
Nat. U' Commerce 2S1.027 85 2S3,639 00

Totals $2.1,5S1.013 7S $,21S,3W 25
Increaeo l,3tS,0J3 f3

l.ouim nml DUi'diiittn,
April 21, Feb. 2.

First National ....$ J,53,IC3-- 1 3,556,M3 -- 1

it

sell

III. I B Mllli.Allliyil I m
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flnon in

black Grenadine, in open, lace
worth J He yard special I9g

Monday's Sale Only.
Hettl French Cretonne (oft

the best tniiili'. Immlsome fabric .. 23c yd
Double fold (ilnKhams, 125

Htyles just received 10c yd
jIno English Covert (double fold),

for outing dress skirts 15c yd
Juconot Lawns, sheer fabric, deli-

cate colors, splendid designs 10c yd
l'laln Colored Ilatlsto, all

colors 20e yd
Mall orders receive prompt nttcutl

Write us for samples and see our
proposition for saving yon all expense, ttc,
in shipping charges.

The Leading Dress Goods House West.

Dress Goods Wash
i. 3VjC

15c Madras

2;le

Oil 13c

SSc
150 20" II)bons

GOODS.

10c 19c
Shirting

Notions

IMMENSE SALE

prices:

Remnants White

OMAHA'S PROSPEROUS

national

deposits

The Omaha Sunday Bee.
Drnnnoitinn

Ciroruhnrlu

Percale),

Priestley's Satin Pruned, OSc, $1.25, $1.50,
; up to $3.98.

Priestley's nroailcloths. $1.50, $1.73, $2.50,
$3.50. up to $7.60 yard.

Prle3tley's Cravcnnttes, warranted water-
proof and will not spot $1.00, $1.50, $2.30,
$1.50.

Priestley's Cheviots, $1.00, $1.50, 51.75,
$1.98 to $3.50,

Priestley's PIcrolas, 75c, PSc, $1.25, $1.73,
up to $3.00.

Priestley's --high grndo Fancies, $3.50,
$4.60, $0.50, ,u;' to $10.00,

Priestley's Granite, $1.00. $1.60 and $2.30.
Priestley's Drnp do Alma, $1.00.

Goods in Bargain Room

OF WHITE GOODS
Opera Hatlste, u. wide, worth 51.00

yd,, at toe
India Hatlste aye
Swiss Mull, tine (inallty 33c. 43c, f,c

I 47-l- Mercerized Mull, extra tine 73c
LMinuys wpriu i.c yu ni .,1.160
JIadfas CIdth, ,tlm vcry latest nniVswellgoods for summer Hiilts, on 'salo Mon-day jyc
Open work white goods for shirtwaists

111 43c

Goods, Muslin Dept.
Kngllsh Long Cloth, bolt ....

S- -t Hleach Sheeting, yard .lii'soHleach Shoetlng, vard . ISc

Omaha National . 2,l.10,2.7 17 " rK 100 4"Nebraska National 70.1, 7M 75 "'isa'-Mi- i frt
?Iorchants..............Nafn'i. 1.73S 07.1 4S 1.9 hji I 7

r,
Commercial Nat.. 909. 1 S2 a I V'763it
Union National.... fil.DSl ;c is
Nat. Bank of Com 2I0.07S Hi 2S.G11

Totals $ 13,131,.W3 21 $12,015,370 90Increase 510,222 25
CiinIi mid Cii-.l- i IteiiiN,

April 21. FebruaryMrst National bunk.$ 2,130,227 17 .',ts,ioi)Omaha National :i,2a555 r.l 2.M3.775
Nebraska National.. 1,010,511 SI 7S3.5S3
Merchants' National. 1,12,1 7i 1,007.050
C S. National 1,041.779 !H l.ISO.Kn
Commercial National 577,110 71 471 tieI'nlou National 24t!,3tl SO 233,751
Nat 1 H'k Commorco S,i07 21 ii),3Dtf

Totals . $10,0t;.),G59 03 $9,311,811 IS
Increase ... 750.SI4 55

LABORER BURIED BY EARTH

.Minn llolllilny in (lie Victim of Ac-

cident nt lleniiett Ex-I'- ll

viKloil.

Whllo at work yesterday morning In the
excavation for W. K, Dennett's new building
at Slvteeitth and Harney streets Silas Ho!-lida- y,

a colored laborer living at 2123 North
Thirteenth street, was burled by nourly
half a ton of earth, which fell from an
ovorhanglng bank. His left hip was dislo-
cated and tho lower loft limb paralyzed.
Ho received soerat other bruises, but tho
attending physician declares that ho will
recover.

Tho accident occurred near tho founda-
tion wall of thu IJoyd theater building. Hol-llda- y

had been told by his foreman to dig
next to this wall and uudcr the high em-
bankment. Without any sign of warning
tho earth nbovo gave way and came tum-
bling down with terrific force, knocking tho
mau to tho ground. Ho was soon extricated
by fellow workmen, but was allowed by tho
men In charge to remain for nearly two
hours in a carrlago nearby before being
taken to tho hospital. Tho bank which
caved In stood nearly twenty feet high and
tho earth was dry and hard.

Foreman Jackson, when questioned by n
reporter, Irfslsted that thcro had been no
accident and paid no attention to the

man after ho had been carried from
the excavation.

Ilolllday was ablo to speak of tho acci-
dent, however, and to a reporter he de-
scribed minutely all that had transpired.
"I was digging tinder tho bank when tho
earth above gave way, but I had not tlmo
to escape. It was u pretty dnngerous place
that I was In, but I didn't rcalizo It nt tho
tlmo. I thought tho ground was solid."

After tedious delay tho Injured man was
taken to a honpital. Ills wlfo Is an Invalid
confined to her bed.

PRESIDENT LYNCH IS CUMING

Oliliibii T poKrnplileiil t'nlon Million
Prriniriitloii for Eliilmriito

i: 11 1 r tn In iim-i- i t ,

Omaha Typographical union Is preparing
to entertnln James M. Lynch, president of
tho International Typographical union, who,
It is understood, will arrive in Omaha about
May 20, on a tour of Inspection.

Since coming to the olllco of president of
the International union Mr, Lynch has lu- -

. . , .n II rvifi-- 1.1,1 n ...Ina n u I, I n I.....
dlffereut parts of tho Jurisdiction of too
union nnd theso trips havo nlunys resulted
In great good to tho districts visited. The
union has not decided upon the form tho
entertainment is to take, as thera has been
no meeting since tho announcement of the
chief executive's visit.

need now.
)0U Hardware, Stoves and Houfeefimiishinirs

W )

3.m GARDEN THOWL, Ec.

WOOD TVli, 53c.

ISc,

copper nick-
eled, 73c. 12-- 1 NCH HEAVY

UAST1NO, 3c.

sisedixtxixsslt
4c PER POUND

NICKEL PLATED RULE, 6c.

gasoline stoves

Linen Department
S- -l Sliver nie.ich Pattern Cloths, wnrtli

$.'.(). ut ji.j each
10-- J Silver Hleach Pattern Cloths, worth$2.2n, ut $i to oneh
12-- 1 Silver IJlcach Pattern Cloths, worth'

$2.60, at fi 75 Pnc,
t. all Hleach Table Linen, at ... (So ynrd

72-l- all Hleach Table Linen,
worth $1.23, at s:c ynrd

fit- - n. all Hleach Table Linen, at... 4e vnrdl,xtr; heavy Cream Damask. 4yc yardextra lino quality CreamDamask, at cue yard
fit-I- extra lino quality CreamDamask, ut 55c yard
C2-l- extra lino quality CreamDamask, ut tc vard
H EM N A NTS OF TA1JLE LINEN SI1EET-1NO- S

AND TOWLINOS.
THIS PHOPOSITION IS OPEN TO

EVEIIYHODV.
Monday In our Mammoth Wash C.oodsDepiirlment:

of novelty tucked Wash
Cjoodh, eieam ground, with raised,
sewed, tuck In red, cadet blue, nllegreen and black goods. Imported
to sell ut 5flc yd. Special sale Mon- -ly lUc yd

lf lileeeM of all linen Shirtwaist
l;abrlc. In plain colors and stripes.
Hold here in Omaha at 40c d. Spe-el- al

sale Monday 13cdSi.f) yards of guaranteed Fast Hlack(rrnndene, In open lace stripes,
cloth new and actually worth 13c
yd. Special sale Monday 19c yd

China Department
Fine Decorated Plutes, all sizes; Fruit

Dishes, Howls, Cups and Saucers and
Nappies Be

Wush Howls and Pitchers, regular
goods, no odds and ends, each Me

Meat Platters bC
Fine Crystal Cream Pitchers, Spoon

Holders. S.igar Howls and liutter
Dishes Fc

Imported Cut Class Wine Glasses 2c
Imported Flemish Water Coolers 51 .'K

Decorated Dinner Sets M.'J."
Decorated Toilet Sets ji.yj
Fish Globes , ik;
Incandescent (Jus Mantles, from 5c up
IncatideNccnt Gas Hurncr.s y

Vegetable Dishes 2c
Stand Lamps complete, with chimney

and burner yjc
Genillno Mori t. pitchers ac
All color Shelf Paper, fancy edge, per

package , y0
Flnq Polished Crystal Tablo Glassware,

gold flnlsjied, eath llM)

ATTITUDE OF MAYOR MOOItES

Oitj Ezcoutir Explains His Position on
Sund&j Oloiinf.

WANTS TO BE LIBERAL AND JUST

AiH'iirciil Do 111 11 ml for n l'lirllmileal
hnlilintli the Clnumr of 11 Yrllon"

Juiirnnl SeekltiK .Notoriety
mill .SiibnerliitliniN.

To satisfy what seems a very widespread
domand for a statement of his position on
tho Sunday closing question, Mayor Moorcs
Issued tho following yesterday:

"I have rescinded my order for Sunday
observance becauso It has been demon-
strated that tho people do not want It. I

think my personal views on tho subject
aro too well known to need explanation.
I havo always believed that tho peoplo of
Omaha did not want a Puritanical Sunday,
but that tho great mass of our peoplo wero
In faor of a liberal policy In tho admin-
istration of tho laws upon this subject.
Four years ngo I was elected inoyor of
Omaha und In that campaign it was well
understood what my policy was to bo In
this matter and with thoso facts well
known I w,.s elected as tho chief cxecu-tiv- o

of the city for a term which was to
includo our great Transmlsslsslppl expo-
sition. During that exposition nnd tho
Greater America exposition, which followed
It, Omaha was govorned undor a liberal
comraou-sens- o policy. No complaint was
ever mado of my administration during
thoso Importnnt years and tho samo
method was pursued during tho remainder
of my term. Last year I was renominated
and the feoplo of Omaha declared their
approval of my administration,
mo by n largely Increased majority. Hun-
dreds of tho most Influential and

business men of Omaha at that
tlmo assured mo that my administration
lu this regard met their heartiest ap-
proval nnd I have continued to enforco
the laws llrmly, but liberally, as hereto-
fore.

Outsider CiiiikoiI the Trouble.
"Tbo recent experiment with Sunday

closing was made to satisfy the clamor of
certain elements who claimed to bo dis-
satisfied with tho way things wero running
and who voiced their sentiment through
n scurrilous shept, owned by a man named
Kellogg, who lives in Kansas City
and runs papers In both Kan-
sas City and St. Paul to detract Omaha.
Ho protended to como into Omaha with
his paper to build up tho city, work for
harmony among all classes, promising to
nvold all personalities and keep out of poli-
tics, Tbo sheet has been constantly in poll-tic- s

and almost too Indecent for circulation,
tho height of Its impudenco coming In Its
brazen charge that all tho school teachers
using city hall elevators were women ol
tho town. The Insincerity of Its demands
for Sunday closing was uncovered when,
finding that Its agitation was losing It the
advertising patronage of certnlu brewers
and owners of saloons nnd nmusement
places, whoso monoy It was uccoptlng while ,

denouneng them as law breakers, It
changed Its tune and pretended to favor)
open saloons on Sunday, In direct contra-
diction of its previous demano. Only last
fall this paper suld that if,

',

DOUI3LE, 8c.

pure white
ORAN1TE, l'Jc.

12 TINE, 15c.

13
I'ltoji 91.0S i;p. uiiiu ci.utii t U4U

50c Laces Only 9c Yd
Hargalun you never before heard of.

WH? Net Top Wash Laces, !'c.
4'V Net Top Wash Laces, !c.
.T'o Net Top Wash Laces, e
23c Net Top Wash Laces, Uc
5,wo bolts of tho very llntst Wash Lacca,

all go at 9c per yurd,

A Grand 9c Sale
Nothing oer 9o per ynr Em-

broideries, Hlbbons, Silk fonls, Pillow
Covers, French Plate Mirrors, all go at t'c.

Some worth 25c, scmo worth 50c, all go at
9c.

23c and 33c Embroideries, 9c
25c Laco Trimmed Handkerchiefs, Pc.
75e Ladles' Neckwear, 9c.
26o Ladles' Hells. 9c,
Ore ml Uc sale Monday.
FREE- - We will give away Monday 3,000sample cards of the best nlr-ko- l nursery

pins made.

Special Sale of Bed
Spreads

29 cases Red Spreads to elojp out Icb
than cost on sale Monday.

3 cases extra heavy Red Spreads, 63c
each, worth $1.

3 cases extra larco and fancv tiattorns.
S3e each, worth $1.23.

3 cases fancy blue and pink fringed, pat-c- nt

llnlsh Red Spreads, at $1.23 each, worlliJI.9S.
10 cases standard fringed Crochet RodSpreads, each, $1.10, $1.23 and $1.6t).
!I I'liaitu nvtrti I, trim ul.,, n.i.t ....

$1.00 each-regu- lar $1.60.
3 cases assorted patterns, extra good

spread, $1.23 worth $.'00.
2 cases fancy Marseilles Red Spread,each, $1.50, $2.00, $2.23 and $3.50 worth up to

$o,0".

Lard and Hams
lb. nails Pure Leaf Lard . . . 4VC

RonelesH Cottage Hams . . Rc
i nan I'orK ... hiNo. 1 Sugar Cured Hums ... ...loiiicFancy Whole Codfish .... .. 12cFamllv fferrhiL-- rneh ... 2&?Family Mackerel, en.ch ... lie.

peoplo would vote for Its candidate for
county attorney nil gamnling would be
stopped. Its candidate was elected, but it
continues to howl about gambling going
on. If any one has any evidence to con-
vict any gambler tho way ts open for thera
to proceed.

"I bellevo tho public Is convinced by this
tlmo that this reform crusado has no hon-
est foundation, but is purely a subscription
fako to work tip notoriety for tho peoplo
who aro behind it.

''I havo been assured by all classes of
our citizens that they do not desire Purl-tunlc- al

Sundays nnd that they endorso tho
liberal policy of my past administration.
Hereafter, therefore, I shall pay no fur-
ther attention to these demands, which do
not reflect public sentiment nnd which
show on their faco that thnv nm ni
mado in good faith, but I shall continue
to do my best to glvo Omaha a safe, con- -
servatlvo, liberal, orderly nnd
administration. Respectfully,

"FItANK E. MOORES, Mayor."

EDUCATORS AT THE CAPITAL

Mcssrn. Iloilix-ll,- . I'eiirM- - 11 ml Witter-liotin- i;

Attend Meeting nt
Lincoln,

E. J. Ilodwell, superintendent of public
Instruction in Douglas county; Superin-
tendent C, O. Pearso of tho Omaha public
schools nnd Principal A. H. Waterhouso
attended tho meeting of tho Nebraska
Schoolmasters' club held Friday at Lin-
coln. It was the llnnl meeting of this snhnni
year. Tno first session of tbo next school
year will be October 4.

During tho day tho members of tho club
held a business session and In tho even-
ing a dinner was given, at which forty
plates wero laid. Tho wives of tho mem-
bers and n number of other Invited guests,
nmong whom were Mr. and Mrs. W. J,
Drynn, were present. At the conclusion of
tho dinner President David It. Kerr of tho
University of Omaha rend a paper on
"flood Tuachors and How to Securo Them,"

Aptlture, tho power to govern and de-
votion to tho teaching wero tho three
characteristics of a good teacher upon
which Dr. Kerr laid particular stress. Hu
pointed out tho fact that cxcollent teachers
come from high schools, academies, nor-
mal... schooln.., enllppoii nml iinlvnrelti,.,,- - - -- ..k,siui:n, u
Institution has a monopoly on supplying
exueiieni educators, nr. Kerr urged that
tho liberal support of all sorts of educa-
tional Institutions Is the beat means of
providing schools with capable Instructors,

ELKS' AUDITORIUM BRICK

It I'orinn Pint of Costly Cold, uhl-111- 0
11 tl-- St ml dril, JtcKtilu.

(Ion Undue,

Exalted Ruler Vlnsonhaler of the Elks Is
displaying auditorium brick No. 39, nnd It
Is without doubt tho prettiest and most
valuable piece of clay In tho city, It Is
mounted in solid gold and Is suspended
from a regulation Elks' badgo, tho enameled
gold band of which bears tho Inscription:
"R. P. O. E Cervus Alces, Omaha 39," in
tho gold antlers of tbo badgo nro set two
large and brilliant diamonds. From the
brick Is suspended an oik's tooth, mounted
In gold.

The badgo will bo rallied off to sonio lucky
member of No, 39 at tho last meeting In
June, tho tickets to ho sold at $1 each.
Tho cost of the badge Is about $200,

STEEL HOE, 15e.

13HEAD KNIVES, ?c.

6c.

10

HAND SAW, 23c.

SOLID STEEL, 69c.

WOOD IIOWLS,

OHAN1TE,

ORANITE,
run huf.viti: foot. iiErmr.iiit no styles. ,vnr.

Carpet Sales
There are many reasons why it Is to your

Interest to buy carpets from us. Tho three
principal ones are the best variety to select
from, the best qualities obtaluuble und de-
cidedly tho lowest prices,

Specials This Week
Union Ingrains, ynrd 25c

All Wool Ingrains, yard 39 c
Rest Ingrains, nil new patterns tc
Tapestry Brussels, Wc quality 6!)c

Wilton Velvets, carpet worth $1.25 S5c

Our line of matting Is now cqmplete. His
line In oil prices. Chinas, lOo yard up.

Special Sale Draperies
Rullled Muslin Curtains, pnlr 49a
Extra quality Rullled Muslin Curtains

pair JI.60
Rullled Net Curtains, pair, up from. .. .$1.75
Rope Portieres, In endless vnrlety of

styles ami colorings, up from $1.60
Pillow Cords, yurd i"c
Drnpsry Fringe, ynrd "c
French Tanestrv Pillow Squares Bfu?

Sllkollne. yard Bo

i urtaiu ttcrim, yarn jcFurniture (Sulmp, yard Ie
Extension Sash Rods fc
Steel Extension Tubes, for laco curtains 10c

Grocery and Fruit Sale
10 bars Rest Soap 23c
3 large bottle pure Tomato Cutsjp 25c
3 bars Wool Soap 10c
3 bars Tar Soap, worth 25c, at 10c
Solid cutis Hartlctt Pears 23c
Solid cans String Heans 25c
Solid cans Lima Heans 19c
Mb. Moth Ralls iuc
2 10c packages Uncle Tom Smoking

Tobacco 15c
3 packages Long Cut Smoking Tobacco lOo
10 lbs. white or yellow Comment 10c
10 lbs., Rye Graham iuc
Ruby Prunes fie
California Evaporated Pears .; c
Fancy Sweet Oranges, per doz Juc
Pineapples Monday, each 10c
Hananas, per doz i,jLemon Cling Peaches iuc
Evaporated San Jose Prunes M,cFancy Oregon Peaches mc
Large MuHeatcll Rnttdna ....jj. loo

$45 TO

nun

ViojANattu
or

tho of
It trains 13

Office

THIRD HARTLEY BOND TRIAL

Attornji on Both Sidei Stipulate to Btgii
it Tun 6,

TWO FORMER WERE SET ASIDE

First Venllet Dofemlnndi, Second
fur Mule mill Third A Mil I ted

Tvltli Interest
Anxiety.

Tito third trial of caso In which tho
stnto of Nebraska Is to col-

lect tho amount of Former Treasurer Jo-

seph Hartley's defalcation from his bonds-
men will begin lu court on
Thursday, Juuo G. A stipulation
that date fur tho trial was Hied with the
clerk of tho court by on both
sides yesterday morning,

F. M. Cook. A. U. Clark, H. Ames,
Charles A. Hanna, Mary Ed-
ward J. Fitzgerald, C. C. McN'ish, E. E.
Ilrown, Thomas Swobe, Cadet Taylor, Na-
than S. W, A, I'axton aro
tho defendants In tho stilt nnd tho amount
originally sued for by tho state was $555,-"90.e- e.

There havo been two trials of tho
caso In tho district court, ono resulting In
a verdict for the defendants tho other
In a verdict for the state, but tho Judg-
ment of tho lowor was set usldo In
each Instanro by supreme court.

I'lrot Trlnl In ProloiiKnl,
Tho first trial on Fobruary

189S, lasted nearly three On
February 27 Jury returned a verdict
for tho defendants stato took an
uppcal to tho supremo court. March 25,
1S99, tho supreme court ordered a rohenr-tn- g.

Tho second trial began ou July 5, 1SS9,

Prices that will

make you smile.
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Furniture Department
ii'- - Yur NEED FURNITURE IT WILL

i'AI H)r TO COME HERE WE I1AV1
THE STOCK TO SHOW YOU AND ARE
HliKlJ TO MAKE THE PRICE
UNEXPECTED ROCKER PURCHASE.

MS

we were well supplied with
rockers of all klmls, we have accepted
offer from a leading factory and imvo Just
received about one car and a half of dif-
ferent kinds of rockers. The season being
now well ndvauced and having more rock-er- s

than wo ought to have at this time of
year, wo have decided to unload, and will
do so If making a low price can accom-
plish this end. IF YOU WANT TO SEE
ROCKERS COME HERE.

IF YOU WANT TO HUY ONE CHEAPER
THAN EVER COME HERE.

Rockers of all kinds, polished wood seats.
leather scats, scats, catie sents.
rattan rockers, rockers in rare, and beautiful
woods, mahogany Inlaid, weathered oak.
Flemish oak, golden oak. forest green anil
art nnrman bltio wedgewood und gold.

Here are some of the prices:
Solid oak cobbler seat rocker, golden

llnlsh, regular price, $2 PC, $1.05.
Another similar, with largo flat back, at

$1.93.
Extra linn cobbler seat rocker, golden

oak, heavy and massive, regular price $I.S3,
$2.95.

Large showy golden oak rocker, saddle
peat, finely finished. This Is u high back.
arm rocker. Regular price $5.85, now $3.23.

Four styles of largo tattan rockers, full
roll, a rocker for tho Iiuuho or porch, regu-
lar $1.25, now $2.95.

oak frame, .double cane
seat and back, with nrms, regular prlco
$3.23, $2.33.

Large high back rattan rocker, maple
frame, large flat arms, regular prlco $1.60,
now $2.95.

Rent wood porch rockers, chairs set-
tees, with green frames and funcy reed
seats.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON A LOT OF

PHOTOS ENLARGED. FRAMES MADE
TO ORDER.
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and on July 18 tho jury brought In a
verdict of $C46,31S.4G in favor of tbo state
und against all of tho defendants, except-
ing Mary Fitzgerald. Agalu tho caso went
to tbo supremo court on errors at law
and again tho Judgment of lower court
was set

Since tho bcglnuiug of tho action Nathan
S. Harwood, one of tho defendants, has

CINDERS FOR CROSS-WALK- S

llouril ot I'lilillo W'nrliN PIiiiin u Oi'ii-cri- il

Improvement of Tlior-niiul- if

ores.

Sixteen hundred cinder cross-walk- s will
bo laid In Omaha during tho present sea-
son, providing tho cinders can bo had.

Dcfcctlvo wooden cross-walk- s will be re-

placed by cinders new walks on street
aro uot up to grado will bo of

material, Tho cinder
cheaper thau board walks. They cannot bo
stolen mid will do away with tho damage
suits which result from wooden
walks.

On Monday tho street will
begin laying cinder walks In tho

portion of tho city. Material has al-

ready been hauled for wulks nt tho fol-
lowing street
and Soward; Thirty-thir- d and

and Sewnrd, Thirty-thir- d and
Decatur: Thirty-thir- d and Parker;

and Illondo. Thirty-thir- d nnd Ohio;
Thirty-fourt- h Sewnrd; Thirty-fourt- h

Thirty-fourt- h anil Parker;
Thirty-firs- t and Thirty. second

Twenty-nint- h and Franklin,
There is such a great demand for cinders

that tho Hoard of Public Works may not
be ablo securo all It needs for walks.
During tho tho Union Pacific has
been cinders from Omaha for grad-
ing purposes, tho Hoard of Education has
been using them on Bchool and tho
demand has been so general that tho sup-
ply Is limited.

TWO BIG SRECIALS
Wo will put on sale Monday morning at S

o clock fo dozen tuns' Shirts In tho famous

I2!c
boys'

-- j .ion" nratui, sIzcr 3 7

years, made to sell at 73o,
nt. each
AUo at tho same hoar 50 donen
v.usnmero wweaters, handsome
alternate stripes, to sell 49cat $1 23-- - on sale at

Sensational
Silk Saie,lie ,nKllct
that draws the crowds.
IILACK TAFFHTA si 1 i.'fi., ...
silk full 2, Incl-e- s wide regular $1.00
grade- - line for skirls or linings p fsnever before such value 1 a 1 0Monduy's t,ale tJIJIi
VAUD WIDE HLACK TAl'FETA pure silk
laueia o incites wide worth $1,35 gota
on uaio .Monunv at in

yard
sensational prlco per 69c
ltt.Aflv T,ll,'l,'l.'Tl oil t- -- tin. iv oninH nake :7
Inches wide re I l.i hi,. Ill Ilt'f1lt fay nnd
worth $1.50 will have n his run on
tuts numDcr for It is some-thin- s

at
extra special 75c

YARD WIDE HLACK TAIJUHTA,im $2
quality llnest make today very s arec -

u nLxiuvii iui ior mis sate
and perhaps won't Inst .00over Monday
PRINTED INDIA SILKS CHINA FOU-
LARDS A great lot of renl flno pure silk

21 Inch wldo dress silks -- neat designs
In a wide rcnge of
at from 73c to 83c tier vard tlieun xlll.-.-i

are all perfoct and nro war- - f ftranted to wear In this U ti
talc at U 0 U

Lively Specials
at Sensational Prices

to Quickly iPlase.
REMNANTS OF HLACK OR EN A DINE for
trltnntlngs or waist lengths from one-ha- lf

yard to four yards worth

sale
up to $3.50 on 49c
CORDED TAFFETA for waists beautiful
taffeta, with 60 rows of
cords
for

worth $1.00 39c
PANNE VELVETS for waists or tilm- -
rolngs colors ccrlce, mode, gray,
turquoise, lavender, worth 39c$1.25, at only
THE NEWEST SILK FOR WAISTS IS
CALLED LINEN SILK Is linen color la
all puro silk and warranted washublo wo
control samo for Omaha
will havo

ut
for uulo commencing 75c

WINSLOW headH tho list for all that Is
good in a tnffota silk wo nro selling inoro
becnuso tho people kuow It's good. Wo
have been soiling It for about 5 years. If
it was bad tho people would find It out by
this time. Don't you think bo?

Wo will not 1111 mall orders on the abovo
Hlack Taffctu Special. Quantities cn hand
will not last over Monday, Wo send sam-
ples of any kind of silk.

$45

C. F. MANDERS0N BUYS A LOT

era l Will Miilli! n Home on Quality
Hill F. 1. llrxl-ilene- o

(ioliiK I'll,

General C. F Mandcrson has bought a lot
nt tho corner of and Jackson
streets with tho intention of building n
homo. The general Is now In tho east
tho papers have not gono on record, but It
Is undcistoud that tho prlco paid Is in thu

of $12,000.
The lot is a largo square tract, with IS?

feet east front on Thirty-eight- h street and
165 feet houth front on Jackson street.
Its description on tho map is lot 4, in
block 5", West Omaha. Immediately across
Thirty-eight- h Btrect is tho lot belonging
to .Mrs. Oullagher, which Is being graded
and plunted with trees this yenr, nnd on
which Mrs. Gallagher Intends to build a
homo before very long.

Across from Mrs. Gallagher's lot. on tho
south sldu ol Jnckson street, F. P. Klrkcn-da- ll

Is nroparln;v to build a lino brick and
stone residence. The contract for this has
Just been let. The stable was elected last
hummor but tho remainder of tho work was
delayed at that time by labor difficulties.
Mr. "He reaches from Thirty-eight- h

Thirty-sevent- h, with 350 fcot
north frontngo on Jackson and 125 fcot
deep.

General ManUerson's comer was owned
by S. D. Harkulow, who sold the south
soventy-sove- n feet nbout eighteen mouths
rgo to Dr. Clifford for $1,000. This Is ut
tno rato of a llttlo tinder $52 a front foot.
Tho present prlco avoruges on the entlro
lot about $C4 a front foot, nnd It is be-
lieved Hint Mr. Ilarkalow rucclvcil a
slightly higher prlco than this on tho 110
font that in his possession. Mr.
Harkulow bought the at tho tlmo
when prices wero gtei.tlv Inflated ut fJVer
$00 a foot.

The plans f' r (I'tnnil Mnnilersou s rrsl-dtnc- u

havo uot ct been pioparcd.

'"l" J

H maf UNION MCINC RAItnOiO

i'"M" 01TWOTtSOU oNetl0 )MtUHH

Tho Union has made very low rate for round trip to San Francisco for Epworth League- Con-

vention In July. Ho suro your ticket reads via this route, as Is ONLY DIRECT LINE and raako hours
quicker tlmo from than any other line. Tickets good via Denver Salt Lako City.

New City Ticket 1324 Fariiam Street. Phone 316.
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